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Women Quit Plants
For Duties At Home

WASHINGTON The Labor De-

partment says 25 per eent of the
4,000,000 women employed in fac-
tories last June had quit work or
been laid off by the end of Septem-
ber.

Its information, the department's
labor statistics bureau said, "makes
clear that many women who ac-

cepted war jobs when there was
an urgent need for their services
are voluntarily returning to pri-
vate life."
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ONE OF THE BIG fertilizer com-
panies supplying North Carolina
farmers with a large percentage
of their fertilizer needs is in hot
water up to here! So far the whole
thing has been kept strictly hush-hus-

but it may burst right out
into the open any day now. If it
does, much of the good will this
firm has built up the years
will be lost even.iglu.

RADIO STATION Wl'TF which
lost virtually all of its personnel
to the armed services is now be-
ginning to M them back. This
State's be.-,-t progi am director. Gra-
ham 1'oMier. has rejoined the start
and jou can te'.l a di.'Terence al-
ready in the general programming.
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Lst call for Christmas presents!
Last call. Book department right in
the front of the store.

And what could be a nicer, morel
lasting gift than a good book, either
fiction or history? We have all '

kinds and descriptions and authors,
and can fit the needs of all mem-
bers of the family.
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was used for some kind of ferti-
lizer doings, and the Farm Bureau
would like to see the Government
step into the plant food business
again.

The National Grange is against
it, and the State Grange is one of
the leaders in the fight against it

and there is just a chance that
the North Carolina unit of the
National Farm Bureau may go
along with the State Grange in
opposing the idea.

The general feeling around Ral-
eigh is that the bill to put the Gov-
ernment into the fertilizer busi-
ness may be defeated before it
reaches Congress. The plant food
boys feel they can withstand the
Government's lime program all
right, but they are afraid the manu-
facture and sale of fertilizer by
Uncle Sam might eventually put
them out of business.

Since North Carolina used about
one-sixt- h of all fertilizer sold in
the United States, this State finds
itself right in the middle of the
battle.

House . No one could ever forget
the home and all that it means, so
lay at the foot of the tree this lit-

tle book. "THE HOME BOOK OF
PARTY GAMES" by Jerome S.
Meyer.

The Book Corner wants to thank
you for the kind and pleasant com-

pliments you have left at our door-
step, and to wish you all the mer-
riest Christmas you have ever
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P&Rli THEATRE
WATNESVUXE. NORTH CAROLINA

MATINEE: Sunday 2 and 4 I M.; Saturday 2 and 3:30 P. M.
NIGHT SHOW: 7 and 9 1 M., Sunday Night, 8:30
ADMISSION: Children Under 12 Years, 12c; Adults, All
Seats, 35c TAX: On Children's Pass, 2c; Adult Pass, 6c

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY DECEMBER 20-2- 1

"The Incendiary Blonde"
(In Color)
I!. Hutton
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life. He doesn't care for the frothy
thin.s but watch his eyes when he
sees the title of the book you have
so carefully selected for him. It is
Sir Walter Scent's "I VANHOE" in
a special classic edition.

""Grandpa"' has alw.r ., been the
one in the family who had a quota-

tion for each hour of the day. He
was brought up on 'em and when
he opened his Christmas package,
what do you think he found? Why
' P AKTLETT'S FAMILIAR QUO-
TATION." the latest revised edi-
tion and edited by Christopher
Morley and Louella D. Everett.

Now with Grandma, it's a little
different. She loves good down-to-eart- h

philosophy and would like
mote than anything else a little
book or two she could read each
day and cot inspiration for the
tasks that lie just ahead. There
are two of these books that fill
that desire exactly. "FIVE MIN-
UTES A DAY"' by Robert Spoor
and "ABUNDANT LIVING"' by our
own 10. Stanley Jones. Either or
both of these books will be a l'r

for 305 days of your
thoughtf ulness.
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SATURDAY DECEMBER 22

"Navaio Trail"
Johnny Mack Brown

LATE SHOW 10: !0
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"Jealousy"
.John Lodcr Jane Ilar.iloipli

F'or instance: for Johnnie here's
the nicest box of coloring books,
five in the set, and by just adding
a box of colored crayons. Johnnie
will be AWOL (about without leis-
ure) most of the time. Even if he
is decidedly underfoot, you will at
least know exactly where he is.

Then there's Jennie. She lias
grown up into quite a young lady
so her choice would be "FLICK.V
or "THUNDERHEAD." both by
Mary O'Hara Few books have
re, Li lied the popularity of these
two books so beautifully written.
To those who love horses and who
doesn't1 add the beauty and gran-
deur of Wyoming plateaus to the
deep, warm-hearte- d adoration of
a boy: you'll find a combination
that makes the blood flow a bit
faster and the heart beat in double-tim- e.

Along comes Bill. Now Bill is
pretty serious-minde- d and doesn't
go in so much for the frivolities
of life. He is just on the rim of
high school and has his eye on a
journalistic career. Can you think
of anything more appropriate I ban
a FUNK & W AG N ALLS DESK
STANDARD DICTIONARY for his
room. He will rise and call you
blessed every time he opens the
book to settle a question in his
mind.

Oh, oh! Have you been bit inti
your nails trying to think what
you can give Nell, for Nell Is just
stepping over the brook of adoles-cene- y

into the soft sands of young
ladyhood? Can you imagine her
unbounded joy if she found wrap-
ped in Christmas wrapping, the
newest copy of "EMILY POST'S
ETIQUETTE?"

Jim has always loved good books
and his library is the pride of his
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Working with V c. F.nloe. who
manages well -l- ive of Ral-
eigh's six theaters. WPTF has a
show four times each Saturday on
ihe stage of the State Theatre,
broadcasting this hill-bill- y enter-.ainme-

at 7: IS and 11:15 Satur-
day nights. Although it's as corny
as ail get-ou- t Richard Mason.
HTTK announcer in the old days
and now the able manager of the
station is said to be tickled pink
with the show, and so is evidently

everybody else.

AN OFFICIAL of the State
Demoucratie parly last week di-
rected a stin,",ing letter to our
delegates in Congress protesting
against continuation of the draft.
He said the calling up of thous-
ands of hoys each week from high
ichool and college is rank fool-
ishness. With the war technically
aver and the occupation forces
Jtiliing only a very .small per

'iit of the men and women in
ihe armed seiviecs, what in thun-dcralio- n

are they doing what do
.hey plan to do -- dith these boys?

Those wanting two years" mill-.ar- y

training for every American
Joy are sett ins their wishes right
dung, and the bill hasn't even

the lighting stage as yet,
it begins to look as if the Army
vill continue dragging our young
urn away from home and educa
tion until the war has been de-lar-

officially concluded by 1'resi-doin- g

ils reputation no good
s doing its reputation no good-g- ood

football teams or not. The
joys being drafted now can be kept
n the service until six months
ifter Truman decides the war is
over.

LAST WEEK a group of veterans
lulled into Fort Bragg from the
Pacific coast. They had ridden six
lays and six nights in railroad

he

AS THIS COLUMN hinted near-
ly a year ago, Dean W. Colvard,
who runs the mountain teit farms
at Waynesville and Transou is re-
signing and will be replaced by
Howard Clapp, whose father was in
charge of the Mountain Test Farm
?t Swannanoa for several years.

The rejuvenated and growing
Animal Industry Department at
State College has been after Col-
vard, a native of Ashe County, for
two years and they have finally
succeeded in getting him. As an
expert in livestock work, his tal-
ents will now be directed toward
experimental work for all the test
farms instead of for only two. So
he really isn't being lost to the
test farms.

Here is another hint: Colvard
will probably go to school foi
another year or two on a leave ol
absence after he goes with Animal
Industry. He would like to have
his doctorate. On the sunny side
of 35, he is a cock-sur- e and confi-
dent man and with the next 10
years should emerge as one of the
outstanding livestock specialists of
the entire United States. He's
that good.

SUNDAY DECEMBER 2',

"Shady Lady"
(has. Coliurn Cinnv Sim ins

MONDAY DECEMBER 21

"It's In Tho Baj"
Fred Allen J. Benny

ni,.n i;iif (n nlav crown- - mak only necessarybut they don't like bad- -

g adult laxatives. Jjon i
icm on a child.

T
'11 fcfance calls
Etopbegging your child to
hake the laxative ne neeas.
r... Tiina Flavnrprt with
delicious prune juice, it tastes

LnA Truni ic pffprflV tfC. this Gluisttnasit's made with senna. It may
be just what your child

TUESDAY DECEMBER 2

"Swinging On A Rainbow"
Brad Tax lor J. Krazee

W E DN ESI ) AY DECEMBER 2'i

"Three Is A Family"
Marjorio R nold C. Rubies

pteos, it ne s sui- -
htrtng with faul
ty elimination.

coaches built In lflilG. There were
no seats . there were benches.
There was no dining car. They
ale K rations all the way.

One of them who had been
through a lot of hell in the Pacific
said the ride was about the worst
thing he had encountered.

Use the laxative Southern Bell Telephone and Telegraph Company
Iwith prune

INCORPORATEDwet, lust give
JR1ENA as hglKilirpcieH. On
ly 30c for

JAMES A. GRAHAM, now teach-
ing agriculture out from States-vill- e,

will take over the mountain
farm at Transou, in Ashe County,
Graham is a er and looks
like an tackle, 27
years old." He grew up on a big
livestock farm near Salisbury and
married a W.C.U.N.C. grad, and
she is versed in home economics.

The house they will live in is

trial size,
large size
just 50c.

RELIABLE IOnly 4 More Shopping Days Before Christmas - Boy at

Shopping Hangover
Shocting

is hard wnrk at hest hard on the feet and hard
011 Ac pocketbook. Stores are crowded with holiday buyers,
Sds arc still scarce, and bargains aren't always easy to find.

electricity Lady, you don't have to stir one step out- -

your home to get a whopping big bargain in comfort
ad convenience at low pre-wa-r prices.

tric service is always right at your fingertip - plentiful,
PcndnWf. ,mj u vour household

BEST SELECTION OF GOLD JEWELRY IN FIVE YEARSDur(kns and make your way of living more pleasant.
'

cheap f As a matter of fact, the average family is

mi , .Wh-,vif- for its money as
. J " "will IWlL- -t ai U1UL.I1 HiAU"".;"K vrar.

Spray Pins - Bracelets
Compacts, All New Designs

electric servir-- l,niihold bargain. But not by

ent. if. fi1P ch n( ft, hA tt.ork and experience of

Costume Jewelry Lockets
Identification Bracelets
Watch Bands - Chains

Billfolds - Tie Pins
Manicure Sets

Gents' Fitted Kits
Pearls - Cameo Pins

Diamond Rings
Birthstone Rings

Gents' Stone Rings
Cameo Rings

Diamond Wedding Bands
Cigarette Lighters

Baby Jewelry Watches

ieiiaSnSe JeweSers
men and women in your company.

'W NeUon Eddy in "Th. Bectric Hoor" "Jtruster; Orchestra Every SmuUy, f3 M

Main Street Waynesville
' Notice: No charge for engraving' on any article bought from us.
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